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lAyeir: ;lpassionate thrusts mii-- d in with the

discussions ia the late campaign
JOHN D. BAERIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors.
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that we wish never to see in print

or . hear spoken again and in Mr.
,JAS. P-- Cdal correspondent. Bryan's book we hope to find the

rat scraped ont ana the palatable

soundness a source of heathtnl food

to an inquiring mind.
The only time a mati-need- a a partner is when he is

a losing business. -- This Kwhat w are doing on china al
glassware just now. Oar policy has always beeu $tl.l
While the iron is hotn in a hand to dc outh way. We had to hTMarvelons Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J,
Gun dermau, of Diamondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex

;i
costs more than other, , jnedi- -

cines. But then it cures more -

than other medicines. "' J

Most of the cheap cough
I medicines merely palliate ;
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OFFICE IN BRICK ROW- -

" The Standard ; is published
--every day (Sunday excepted).
delivered by carriers.

; .BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One y'ear'A:..---ivv- -

:Six months...
Three months...:. S
One month..
:Single copy.. .

n- -

- The Weekly Standard is a
tfour-pag- e, eignt-coluoi- n paper. It
Kq9 a larger circulation in Cabarrus

they afford local and tempo-- I

e itrary reiiei. ajci a

the last of November in order to get an assortment for
Christmas trade. We havenH the room for these goods and

om

in order to show them off we had to pack away our under
wear and hats and many other goods. These Holiday good-
will not move under two weeks. There is where we are do
ing a losing business. Oar money will be idle and you know
a "setting hen never gets fat." This is not business, so We
want paitners on china and glassware only. As an induce
ment to get them we will offer the following

Pectoral does not patch up or

tract: 1 have no nesitauon in re-
commending Dr. King's New Dis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in th casa of my wifr.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at iives Junction she was
brought down with pneumonia
succeeding La Gripoe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours wiih little interruption and it
seemed as if the cor. Id not survive
them, A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discouery; it was quick
in its work and ighly satiefaotoy
in results. Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug S ore- - Regular size
50c and $1.00. ;

I palliate. It cures.
than any other paper. Price 81,00

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
:per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES . I Whooping. Cough,and every (,

J other cough, will, when other
Terms for regular advertisements

remedies fail, yield tomade known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C
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a Rlntfluif NpcocliUnites j Cherry Pectoral
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For tHe next ten days we will refund ten
per cent, of all the cash, you spend in the china
and glassware department,

To let these e;oods lie idle on our shelves for two weeks
will be a dead loss to us. We can use all the cash we
take in up to December 12th, so all the loss of the 10 ptr
cent, discount will more than be made back by reinvesting in
Christmas goods. You have first choice of the goods and a
chance of saving 10 per cent on the goods yoa,will buy later
anyway. We have but one price and that is marked in plain
figures, these are our best and only prices to either friend or
stranger The man who says an article js worth $t but you
man have it for 80cts simply means asking price W and sells

It has a record of 50Thp work ti the ct'inmiBfeioriers
years of cures.

Send tor tne "CureDOOK"

free.
J. u. Aver uo., juoweu. nas3. a

does not em to set vnau wr.fi n

-- the elements in the Ute

fusion 'aarriae. " Some of the

colored portion of the fu3iou re

Claiming lht there;--a- to he- an

equal division of the subordinate

appointments a id that tiia regro
J was to have iq me recognition. Now

it is claimed that ths bargain did

not hold and that the terms pre-

scribed by the conference committee
--were ignored. Thus it seems that
Democrats ctn't be depended upon

Washnigtonv ?rc. 10. Senator
Ciilloci held th- - 11 r of the Senate

for an hour, to d y in speech de-

nunciatory of S kMnit; li methods in

Oub. Amoc ouier thmg3, Mr.
Ctjllom aaid :

"There rnny be no warrant in in-

ternational l.w fm oy interferencf
between a goyernm-a- c audits sub'
jects, provided that government be-

longs t sh? family of nations, or is

rcognizd a3 one of the powers of
the earth, btili, do-- s not the great
heart of humanity beat in sympathy
with the poor souls apparently fors
gotten by their Master and left to
b?ar the burden of cruol and relentl-

ess opprt-sdo- ? li there no way,

no ligb f , no hope ? Must the bru
tality of might aluur jude the of-fe- n

Cv3 and 'mete ops punishment,
with no hum in power to wnom in

ing price 80 cents, ana may pe tu ceprs.in some cases. There
is two conclusions to be drawn in such casd, one is the store
is ashamed of their price of the goods or tne other is they
have marked them high enough to come down on thern and
make their customers believe of all the thousands of people
that liye in Concord's territory they are the chosen whose
money is worth, more than any one else's. Unless a man can
shov you plainly where his rart comes in you naturally sus-
pect him when he sayslie is going to do you a special" favor
in business.from the hypothesis that "all men

are liars " We "honor' the board of

commiesionere for clucking an ill--tim- ed

ambition of the colored man

to become conspicuous in our gov- -

CHIN AWARE CUPS

AND SAUCERS

'Is

German china 4 cts to 25 cents.
Japanese china 5 cents to 23 cents.tercession may be made ? Oh, Spain !was rjyade therin lie3 the orror. But

' . ' ...... We have mo after dinner cups and
Oh, Spain ! When shall thy day be--who would expect a satiafactory out- - saucers jat 10 cents that we sold at
fulfilled? Were there no loyal 25 cents lastly ear. v

Spaniards who would and could,
amid all these centuries, stay trie PLATES.

Child A B C plates at 5 and 10hand of death or raise the . sword of

come of an iLconsistpnt fusion ? We

xise to say that" we want the vote of

the colored man i'6 help to elect the
highest grade of our citizens to office

for the good iOf all, bat if the coP
ored vote can't be gotten without
promises of recognition and without
dark lantern conferences with them,

justice while there was time to save?"
. mm

STATIONERY.
Special job of fine rotp paper,

both plain and ruled, at IS cents
'per pound; Txiin' paper for foreign
mail 10 ceu ts pe r q ui re ; L ?a d pe c
cils 3 cents per dozen; Ink or mucil-
age 3 cents; steel pens 2 cents per
dozen, good. :

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.

Embroidery silk at two skeios
for 1 cent; Best Pilo silt:, asserted
brands at.3 cents pMr ;skeia, worth
5 cents elsewhere; Oatlining silk o

cents per skein; Colored linen fins?

20 cents d zn; Turkey red cr blue
cotton 5 cents dozen; Shaded nro-che- t

cotton 4 cents per bill of 200

yardt; Gold embroidery 3 cents per

skein; .Stamped Duck Table-Coveis-

with' fringe 40 cents ; Feather boa?

65 cents; Feather Colit-'rK- s 1'J ct?,

Ladies capes 81.30 to 8500; Child-

ren's Cloaks, all wool, atSl.25; K - u

nants of silkoline worth 10 to 15:

Don't Tobacco pit mid Smoko Your
cents.' Bread and butter plates. o
cents up.'1 Dinner phi tea 10 .cents
each. Cake plates 18 cents up to
98 cat ones that, aro worth 81 50
elsewhere. Jc?lly or' o;ive. plates 12
cents up. Br nvnie p'ate, cup and
saucers 20 cents for the three pieces.

Life Awny,
If you want to quit' tobacco ue

ing easily and forever, ba made
well, strong, magnetic, full of newwe can tfford to stand aside and

wait. There is virtue enough in the
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- e, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten poundscountry, to react when abuses creep DISHES. ;

ALL NICELY DECORATED.
in ten days. Over 400 000 cured.in and it will go well all the same.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi

It ba3 been a long time since we

ha,7e teen a manifestation of more

The SoarbernvStock Mutual .Fire
Insurance Compaoy of Greensboro,
N. 0., backed by marry of the
wealthiest and best financiers of
North GarbjU'a It paid last season
a dividend of 20 per cent to its policy
holders andus in better shape than
ever before.
KEEP YOUy MONEY AT HOME

Bone 5 cents; Bowls 10 to 55 cte;
China mug's 3 cents up Shaving r 18
cents; Bisqu figures 5 ,to 20 cents;
Individual cream and sugar sets 10

cago or New York.determination not to see anything
good in a good thing than the News In Norway a law has recently at 7J centf; Remnants of Printta

SaUeen for Drapery .worth 2"? cecinand Observer displays with refer been passed which makes girls in at 12i cents; RpronantB of Printed
Concord aarercy in Lore buildingeligible for matrimony until thpy are

on West Depot street.
proficient in knitting, baking and
spinning. Certificates of proficiency

G. G. RICHMOND",
i THOS. W. SMITH.

cents up, with china tray 25 to 98
cente; Tea sets containing tea pot,
sugar, cream and two cups and
saucers 60 centfl to 81.85; Pitchp.rs
assorted from 75 cents down; Tea
pots 15 cents to 45 cente; Toast
racks 25 cents; Vases from 10 cents
to 82 48 each; Porcelain umbrella
stands 83; Lam pa aud glassware to
arrive soon will be includedin the
special discpunt.

have to be earned, and without these
no girl may marry. , NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

ConcorO, N. C. Dec. i, 1896.

Denim, worth 2o cents at o c--

Remnants of Colored Cotton Fiat-n- el

for skirts worth 10 to 15 cents at

to 10 cents; Cotton Eideraown
7J cents per yard; Blankets 4S c.s

pr pair ap; Home-mad- e Coufor's
$15; Crib Counterpanes 43 c -- t?,

full sized, well assorted; gingham

3J cente; .Twenty-niii- e inch cotton
stripes, same styles as ala manes at

5 cents per yard; 8J"cent Outing at

5 cts, light colored 6 Jtincr at 4 cent-- .

All Wool Red Flannel lo3ts up, w

inch Black Storm Serge 20 cents pej
yard; A full line of Hosiery acd

nee to the President's masterly pro-

duction in his late message. We

will yet pin our faith to the Presi-

dent rather than to those most great
in their pover of impugning those
who are noi quite wild on the late
"monetary issue.

It is said that Madagascar has cost
France $30,000,000 and will cost her

per year for soms time
to come without the hope of return
i jr many years.' Madagascar seems

A llouseliolrl Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

" The Southern Express Company will sell, at
public auction, at D. P. Dayvault's store, for We have" about three times asmost wonderful medical diecoverv

much china, p6rcelain, glass, etc. asof the age, pleasant and refreshing
we had last year.to the taste, act gently and positive

ly on the kidneys, liver and bowels;

charges, about three hundred freight packages,
being on hand six months and over, on Saturday,
January 9th, 1897, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
unless called for, charges paid or otherwise dis-
posed of before day of sale

D. P. DAYVAULT, Agent.
': O. M. SADDLER, Superintendent. . jy8

L. T. HARTSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.- W,

cleansing the entire system, dispel B A'S KET S.colds, euro headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please SUk Windsor Ties 10 cents

Sateen Windsor Ties 5 cent?; Cu jbuy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y, Globe 2 to 10 cents; hiandker- -to be for France what Cuba is for IU, o, 60 cents, bold and guaran- - chiefs 15 to 25 cents; Waste . paper i
House Ties Bilk 10 cents, cotton o

ieea io cure Dy an aruggists. 1 1 1 1 1 n i .n ii i n ni k nil ki i ju j "Spain," a rather dear victim of
domineering. A nice lot of Albums, Books andcents; ljuncn 1U to 15 centp;

Large close hampers 88 eta to $1.44;
Laquere'trays 20 cents; Paper nap-
kins 15 cents per hundred. . ,

other ChristmaR ccoodson the roao.

Mouse traps at 5 cents. -It ia understood that Wm. J Bry
an's first book entitled "The First

CONCORD, - - N C.
i

Prompt attention given to all
business. Office in Morris building
opposUe'coart house,

JNO. R. ERWIN. C A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER,
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty buildiner, op

--Battle" is to be out in January.
Mr. Bryan is to give many of his
own views in hfc speeches together

Supreme Conrt.
Oases heard on yesterday:
Withrow ye. DePrieat,' argued by

M H J notice for defendant appfal

lant.
Little ts. Railroad, argued by Os-

borne for plaintiff ; L R Watts and
MacRae and Day for defendant.

Campbell vs. Potts, argued by L
B Westmore for plaintiff.

1 Mauney vs. Red wine, argued by
W J Montgomery for plaintiff ; Mac
Rea and Day for the defendant.
News and Observer. ',

with quotations selected from others
posite 2nd Fresbytenan churcri
Charlotte, N. O. Very Respectfully.'of. importance. We are anxious to

peruse that book with"'the hope of L.M ARCHEY, M B,seeing more fally the merits of the
--cause he so arden tly defends, for we

i j

like the man but can hardly say that
Pbjsician and Surgeon.

Concord, N. O. '
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ST. CLOUD ANNEX5ve'..re won to the cause. There


